SNAP

Survirors Netuork oflrc,re Abused Dt Pric.r5
New Eryland Chapter
PhiL Saviana,

Regi@al C.a/tl

Dar niends dd Gllow frmbers:
tlappy Spring! I hop. this frsds you feling oprimisic aid enjoying llE wtr4 sunny days I m writins
to unounce lwo Dpcomins meetinss rhal I have sheduled at lhe Morse Insrilute Librory in Nalick

Thursday, M:y l3, rnd Thundry, June 24i Both eyenings 7 - 9 p.m.
Meetings ee h the Comuniry Meetioe Room (in tas€metrt)
Libr.ry Phone 508/6517300
Ii's b..n a busy mo n Aryou *now,lher€ was qune abil of media cov€rag€ a few seekt ago reearding
the prole h@ing for
JmB Pone.. we nadrt discuss.d lhis al ou previous h.edng, but I felt it
imponant ro serd a staieoent to ih. Masechusells l&ole Bo&d on benafoflh. n€mb.rs oaSNAP. So
I am €"closing
David Cloh.ssy (lh. SNAP Nalional Direcbr) &d I pur iogethe a leier ed ent il
.opy tor you to s.e Fn I litzpatrick lar6 told ne thar olrs wa! o.. ofsohe 60 olh€r lell€c, oll
Pon, nor b€ Elqkd fron piisn.
rccolmddirg ihat
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M
.
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ra. & i.teNiew wilh Fr Poner from sevfrl yed ago. It had nevd b€d
uitil now I'n e,closing . @py, in qse you dised it, bur il's nol a pl@safl read. I fou.d
Iodeds r€Mks lo be ,ery disuding, espccially nis rev.lation thal he had conf€sed his .ims lo oths
pi6li ovo ed ovd agaii, wek ater wek lt sems h. nevq wori€d thal one ofhis @.fessrs Pould
tale €ps to srop hin. Il als seehs like he pas alw.ys Smnted .bsluron tL hd a twisled way of
Iooking a1 his fonL ro rhink rhal he could do sharever he vanrcd, lo whonevs, as long as n€ siopped by
fte conie$ional before the end ofthe week. I wond.r hoe m.y olher pnests had th. @. oullook2
A few days latd,

6. H.r.ld

published

*6d

converetions wirh ptoduets a1 ABC Ne* 20/20 in rece weeks They .re @nsidelng
doinSlstory on church-tunftarneo! ente4,lik Sl LDt I.s ule in Sunla.d Maryland Th€re.re a
nurber ofsuch p,aca, wner€ pri€sts who have molded childrd ,e senr Ofcouse lhe p.iest in ny
ce, David Holley, wls lrealed al lour ofth* ce.le4 over lhe cou6e ofnis long ce.s, bDl 20/20 is
Iooking for a norc recnl emple, {hc.c . priesl who ws once in lrealme is now sill a$igned lo
ponsh duty. So far. we've not ben able lo 6nd one Iiyou e. help, please give oe a.all.
l'v€ had

!r

rh. past coupl€ d.ys, I haw ben worling wilh reponets al the D.ll.s ond lod Wonh ndspape6
sbo[ s pn6t, Fr, ]hjlip Ma€aldi, who once sfled in lne Prcvidoc. dioc*. S.vtal ]€ss ogo, he was
lrmsler.d io th€ dioc* ofFr. Wonh He's had quiie a chsk@d p!sl. ln Proidac., he letued rime in
i pri$i wo*{eleae prcgrd aner pl@ding gily in I992 for eftb*li.g ove. I120,000 in chu.ct
tunds. Pro*cltors sid n us.d em. oltn. money for nopical va@tions Bjth t€4age boys, &d once
gnv. ! boy h. had mer in s part trough honey to buy .
In Tees, fie w.s appointed as@i . pastor
of s church our sid€ Fl Wodh, a.d naned ch.plain ol th. dioce. S couting progrom L8sl summ€r,
whei
s ofhis conviction was 6rst reveal.d lo panshion€c in T*a3. he received srong euppon froD
his bishop, a.d he vowed fioo lh€ ahar al Sunday mass lhdt he would .o1 lave his congregation. The
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SNAP. c/o Phil Saviano,l? OakviewT*Bce. B!s@!. MA 02130-a90a

Phonr: 617)9a1-1015 E-,rrdiL wtr.bnd@Mindsli.s.cm

This past Sunday mornin& the parishionec aere greered vilh moE bad news A15 yqroldmanfrom
Mdsachueus (phoe idedfty las.ot yei becn rcvealcd) has now comc foqad lo say ihll Fr l{agaldi
nolesred him in Worcester duri.g the 1970s Until rhe matter ca. be resolved,l:r lvlagaldi is reliring
Magaldi insisls $al hc has ncvcr mcl or had a.y
from all aclive minislry To be fair, I should nore fial
conact uilh his a€uer

Ir

Ilere is an important annourcement about our June 2d meeting:
!ojoin

evenine The rcpon cr is N1a& Mu eller,
andheBillbe rhere lo lntcn a.d obscNc. wiihihepossibililyof*niingastory ab.utourgroup pan
lron our very ii^r neering rvo reas ago, I have never allowed a reponer ro allend, becaure r wanted
menbeG ro l.el rhal a SNAI ncc rgwaspLacc*he'ethcycouldspeakinconlidence Bulnovlthinkil
would be good to .pen up ONE meeriDg ro ONE rcponer, as a rvay lo let the general public know about
our eilons to lend suppon to each orher
I have inviled a reponer fiom theBoslon Herald

us that

Ahhouehrensofrhous ds ofyoungpeople havebeen sexuauyabused by Calholic cleryy, therenno
dioccsc, thar I knowot ihar sponson anysonolsuppon group lor iclimr $e'vebeenleo10figuren
outonouro,n Forma.ypeople thar I have head nom, SNAP has been lrenrendously helptul, and they
hare lou.d a @nainlibsalio. and conlon in spcaking aboul thcn qpcnences sith otherabuse
sur_ivo* At rece.i medings, !e hale heard aboul hoN difiicult it can be for $meone in his orher30s
or40rron allycomeiogipswilhancxpcricncelhllhasbenhaunlinglhefraordecades we've lho
heaid $ories abo viclins who hale approached I he church lead e6 d necl ly, seekins comp enel io n, or
seeking onlyro Eah olhe6 abour a cenain pricsl Somc havc fclt thc rcsponse from lheir diocese hls
becn helptuli $me have le0 feeli.g re-liclimi2ed and nore angry the before ldlikero se.$n€ol
lhese lopics brought up in a nervs srory Ilyouleel$archurcnleadeishavcdoncaBoodjobhandling
cenainasp€c$ollhisissue.thiswouldbeagoodBaylogetlhe.ewsod Onthe orhe. hand, I lhink nt
ahoimpona aor the generalpublic ro knowthdIts Poner and Geoshan lren't $e only priesrs*ho
have nolested kids in lhis resio,\ a.d tul lor .vcry viciim drat soes public and files a larvsuit,lhere are
many hore who dehuning and hidden in rhe sludows

This pasl wi.tcr and spnns, the Eqqtl ha s given c o.tinu ed good .ovemge ro I h e i ssu€ ol clergy abuse
0',rote ,oe Filzgerald s .olufr., shich I an also enclosing ) Therepoderatourneeringwillbeabidingby
cenai. pre esBblished tules tle mar_ uscquoles inhis story, but he will not reveal a.yoneh nameunles
you sive him peffiission There will be no phorographer present Imhopinsioragoodluhouralrhe
June meeting lorlhose otyou who are fcclins all'SNAPed oul," skip the May meeting, but iry tojoin
ushrdne! Feel lreerocallmc or e-oailneifyou hale quenions orcommentsaboul this story idea

NoTE rhar my nry emal adde$ R WIRE!lB-D@y!-!d,!!Ii!8198 llyoLha\eMe.hailaddres
olyouroN4 plea@end it lo he It's a quick, i.expe.sile way lo conlact menbetr ifl sa nrys slory
or TV r.pon you may b€ inl€r€sred in
LIBRARY DIRECTIONS Follat RNt 27 Sotth inlo dovntaen Natick. Ar inter$tio, ofRoule 27
and Roure 135 (raffic lillrc), lake le,t o.to 135 The Mor€ Institul. Libhry @rick building) is i. rhe
ien blo.k on the left. Par*ing is behind ln fibr!ry on Clarendor Streel

